February 28, 2007

Shanker Industries

Attention: Mr. Dave Shanker

Material supplied by Titan Steel Corporation to Shanker Industries is manufactured with 60% recycled steel. Any questions please do not hesitate to call.

Best Regards,

Dave Wojcieszowski

Dave Wojcieszowski
GUARANTY

Tin Mill Products that are marketed by International Steel Group Weirton, Inc. for use in the manufacture of food and/or beverage containers are produced under established U.S.A. industry practices and are in accordance with applicable specifications as received from reputable domestic container manufacturers. Also, all Tin Mill Products intended for use in the manufacture of such containers are produced by International Steel Group Weirton, Inc. in conformance with all applicable regulations as contained in the Food and Drugs Code of Federal Regulations 21 CFR 174.5 - Indirect Food Additives: General; 21 CFR 175.300 - Indirect Food Additives: Adhesives and Components of Coatings; and 21 CFR 178.3300 - Indirect Food Additives, Production Aids and Sanitizers.

Potentially hazardous chemical substances, such as Mercury and Polychlorinated Biphenyls and the like, are not employed by International Steel Group Weirton, Inc. in manufacturing Tin Mill Products. Therefore, such products are not exposed to any such chemical substances in our operations.

Tin Mill Products as marketed by International Steel Group Weirton, Inc. for use in the manufacture of food and/or beverage containers, when shipped or delivered by International Steel Group Weirton, Inc., are neither adulterated nor misbranded within the meaning of the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. Nor are such articles precluded from being shipped in interstate commerce by said Act.
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